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WARREN GRICE WILL 
ASK EARLY HEARING 
ON FRANK PETITION 

.\ttorney General "·arren A. Grice is 
planning to go to \Vashlng_ton (luring 
the latter rmrt of this week to plenf.l 
with tho supreme court of the United 
States to :tf.lvancc the appeal of Leo 
l~rank on the docket so that It may be 
heard within the next sixty or ninety 
days Instead of twch-c months. · 

Solicitor Doi·scy will not go to 
\\'ashlngton, It has ll<'en announced. 
He and the attorney geueral have been 
in se\'eral conferences prepnrlng their 
lla tlle against the ha liens corpus ap
peal, ancl he will remain on the ground 
while his colleague is In Washington. 

All formalities have been completed 
in the app~al, nnd the case is now In 
readiness !01· the motion for uuvance
ment. 

PEACE CONFERENCE 
PROPOSED FOR WORLD 

" .. ashington, .fanlla.ry lfi.-Au int~r
nalional fJCac" conference may bu hel<l 
ht.n·e aftt·r. tJtQ. l·~\ll'open.n war, ns tho 
rcsttlt of tlw la!Jors or an American 
eo111111lttee now being- formed, accord
ing to Vr • . lohn Wesley 11111, prcsi
tlent of the Intcruatiou:d Peace fqrum, 
who arrived here todnv to attend a 
1•ea<'C meeting tomo1..-c/,.,~. A . Hirililar 
plan ai;itate<I in the 'l'aft administra
tion. 111'. llill •:titl. \'e1·y nearly wns 
!-'Ucccs8ful. Great Uritain, l~rn.nce and 
Uc-rman,· having Joincu In the movc
m••nt. · ,\•hich \\'as led by the United 
Hta tcs ~o\'ernrnent. 

"\VHH.t we non· dcslr<'," sn.Jd Dr. Hill. 
"is the convcr8lon of the armies nn<l 
navies of the world Into a great inter
national police Corce at the disposal o( 
a suprnme co111·t or th" nations for the 
enforcement of its decr~cs.11 

f!c1~fc.l 1 Wa~"1:~11~d P~:{~~. 1 ~r~;~;~1~f~~n~uf ~ 
the United States and perhaps in tho 
worlil he formed into one united body. 

The American conference committc(', 
Dr. Hill •aid, woulcl be co111po"e!I of 
!4t1ch 1n·omlnent Amerk:\ns ati former 
P1·c"i<le11t Taft, Andre\\< Cnrne!-l'ie, Dr. 
Da\'id 8tarr .Jordan, Senator Burton, 
.1111!1-:<' Alton 11. l'urker, Governor "'hit-
111an, or :-:ew York. untl perhaps all col
lri;e Jll'l'•l<lentH or the COlllltry. Peace 
ad\'o,·ate~ in othet· neutral countries 
were being addrcs~cd, he said, with a 
view to a selectlo11 of similar commit
tees ahronil. · 

JAILED FOR MENACING 
GERMAN AMBASSADOR 

Tncomn, \\"nsh., January 16-Edwln R. 
Scon. ot Hannoncl, \\'.ash., was sen
tenced to six months In jail Yesterday 
by Federal Judge Cushman, for thrent
<mlng tho life of the German ambassa
dor, Count ,·on Bcrnstorff. Scott ad
n1itte<1 ha\·lni; written two letters• to 
!he amhns!;;1dor nt \\ .. ashing-ton, In 
which he made threllts. These, he said, 
wt~rt..~ "all hluff." 

\\'aHhln1non, .lnnunry 16.-The •tnte 

~~~1~'i~~1t'l'e~l1\o tN~"}~Wt;~1nterfc~o~et:J.nf: 
Scott. :\early a II the ambnssnrlors of 
the Wllrrlng JlOW<'rs hR\'C received 
threats anrl the~e generally IH\\'e been 
communicated to the stnte department, 
which cle\'mccl it prudent to have all 
Investigated. 

-~~~~~~~ 

DUEL WITH POLICEMEN 
. COSTLY TO THIS NEGRO 
Clues !'eek, porter for the Isle or 

C'htunpagnc, on l'caehtree street, wns 

~~~~~on°'·~~tut;;la)~c~~r~;:~oo~eo~fie tt;~ 
ch:uges or pointing a pistol at another 
n111l assault with Intent to murder. 
l'e~·k wa" char'l'ed with shooting at 
Polk<• Oftlcers ~lnddox, Allen nntl Bul
lard on Clutier street when the officers 
a.tt.cmpteJ to arrest him earll' Satur. 
<In~· morning. One o! the bullets from 
his Pl~tol knc.cked ore a finger from 
the right han•l or H. J. Winn, o! lil 
llutler street, who wns standing near. 
Another bullet broke the hnndle o! the 
re,·olv('r or 011e of the police officers. 


